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Compared to GATT, the WTO dispute settlement mechanism has been further 
strengthened, and how to assess and respond to the strengthening of its rigidity among 
the international lawyers triggered a controversy over the legal effect of WTO ruling 
and in the WTO, developing countries actively involved in the negotiations of 
improvement and clarification of the DSU to further increase its rigid degrees. To test 
the extent of its rigidity, the article focused on the final outcome of the dispute 
settlement - ruling as well as its  legal effect and compliance, and did a more 
systematic study on the elements of compliance with WTO rulings，and with a view of 
securing a appropriate and objective look at the current two issues, analysed the extent 
of  legal effect o f WTO ruling mainly through the historical approach ,and explored 
the inherent law of compliance with WTO rulings from the cross-perspective of 
international law and international relations theory . 
The full text is composed of three parts:introduction ,the main body and 
conclusion. 
Introduction:a brief presentation of the background,significance of the topics and 
as well as the task of this paper. 
The main body has five chapters. 
Chapter 1:first describes the objects to compliance with——WTO ruling ,then 
analyses the relationship between the legal effect of WTO ruling and the compliance 
with WTO ruling,and points out  these two  issues will constitute the main thread of 
this paper. 
Chapter 2: after defining the legal effect of WTO ruling,introduces current 
controversy about the relativity and absoluteness of the legal effect,and put forward 
the criterion of judgement of legal effect,and on the base of  study on the 
developmemt of legal validity of GATT/WTO ruling,the author argues the legal effect 














significance of  legal effect'relativity to the GATT/WTO. 
Chapte 3:according to  the relevant theories of compliance with international 
law,analyses the main factors influencing compliance with WTO rulings,in 
combination with some specific cases . 
Chapter 4:after a review on the current relevant reform measures to promote  
compliance with WTO rulings designed by some international lawyers and developing 
countries membership, the author proposes the other feasible measures. 
Chapter 5: in the light of china's current political and economic background and 
reality,the author put forward the strategies that china can employ to respond the 
compliance of WTO rulings. 
Conclusion:a summary of the main points of this paper,and stresss that the 
starting point of the article is the anarchic characteristic of international community 
and the special nature of international law. 
 
 














            















   WTO     World Trade Organization，世界贸易组织 
  GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade，关税与贸易总协定  
   ITO International Trade Organization，国际贸易组织 
   DSU 
Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement of 
Disputes.《关于争端解决规则与程序的谅解》 
   DSB Dispute Settlement Body，争端解决机构 
   SPS 
Agreement on the Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary 
Measures，《实施卫生与植物卫生措施协定》 
   PPA The Protocal of Provisional Application.《临时适用议定书》 
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导  语 
1 
导  语 
有人曾形象的将 GATT 比是一辆自行车，依靠规则和谈判机制维持 GATT
的有效运转。而进入 WTO 时代，GATT 的“两轮”已经转化为“WTO 三轮”。①





















   
                                                        
① PETERSMANN,ERNST ULRICH.Addressing Institutional Challenges to the WTO in the New Millennium: A 
Longer-term Perspective Journal of International Economic Law Vol. 8 No.3[M]Oxford University Press,2005. 















第一章  遵守之对象以及效力问题与遵守问题的两分 
第一节  遵守之对象 
WTO 争端解决机制下有两种司法解决方式:专家组程序和仲裁程序，所以，
败诉的被诉方(Responding Member)须遵守的法律文书严格说来有两类: 第一类
是专家组程序项下产生的 DSB 的裁决；另一类是第 25 条项下的仲裁裁决，下文
分述之。 
一、DSB 的“裁决”“建议”和“意见” 
专家组报告或上诉机构报告一旦经 DSB 通过,报告就变成了 DSB 的裁决和
建议，至此，DSB 对某个争端的审理已告终结，并进入执行阶段，败诉的被诉
方在一定程度上①承担着遵守 DSB 裁决和建议的义务。另外，DSU（Understanding 









是 后做出“建议”的前提和基础，所以，“裁决”在 DSU 中具有核心地位。 
（二）“建议”（recommendation） 




                                                        
① 所谓“在一定程度上”，是指 DSB 的裁决和建议的法律效力相对性和有限性，详细的论证见文章的第二









































GATT 保持一致。正是因为如此措辞能使 GATT/WTO 的法律裁定更容易为败诉
方所接受，“建议”得以沿用下来。至于其效力则正如胡代克所言：“对法律义务
违反的主要救济是规定在 DSU 第 19 条中的‘建议’。尽管‘建议’这个词语更
加含蓄，在 GATT/WTO 的法理中，对‘建议’这个词语一贯的理解是：当其被
代表全体成员的全体机构（plenary body）批准后，即成为一项具有法律拘束力
                                                        
① GATT1947 第 23 条第 2 款规定：“如在一合理时间内有关缔约方未能达成满意的调整，或如果困难属本
条第 1 款(c)项所述类型，则该事项可提交缔约方全体。缔约方全体应迅速调查向其提交的任何事项，并
应向其认为有关的缔约方提出适当建议，或酌情就该事项做出裁定。” 
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